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ABSTRACT
Research involving the microwave characteristics of snow was undertaken
in order to expand the information content currently available from remote sens-
ing, namely the measurement of snowcovered area. Microwave radiation emitted
from beneath the snom- surface can be sensed and this permits info ri-nation on in-
ternal snowpack properties to be inferred. The intensity of radiation received is
a function of the average temperature and emissivity of the snow layers and is
commonly referred to as the hriglitness temperature (T fj ). The Ty varies with
snow grain and crystal sizes, Iiciuid water cuntent and snowpack temperature.
The Ts of the 0.8 c:,i wavelength channel was found to decrease more 	 xith
increasing snow depth than the 1.4 cm channel. More scattering of the shorter
wavelength radiation occurs thus resulting in a lower T B
 for shorter wavelengths
in it dry snowpack. The longer 21.0 cm wavelength was used to assess the con-
dition of the underlying ground. Ultimately it may be possible to estimate snow
volume over large areas using; calibrated brightness temi.eratures and conse-
quentl y improve snowmelt runoff predictions.
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STUDIES OF SNOWPACK PROPERTIES BY
PASSIVE. MICROWAVE RADIOMETRY
Introduction
The use of remotely-acquired microwave data, in conjunction with essential
ground measurenents %% ill most likely lead to improved information extraction
regarding snowpack properties beyond that available by conventional techniques.
Landsat visible :end n r - r-infrared satellite data have recently come into near
operational use for performing* snowcovered area measurements (Rango, 1975;
1978). However, Landsat data acquisition is hampered by cloudcover, somc-
Hines at critical times when a snowpack is ripe. Furthermore, information on
water equivalent, free water content, and oth-r snowpack properties germane to
accurate runoff predictions is not currently obtainable using Landsat data alone
because only Surface and very near-surface reflectances are detected.
Microwaves are mostly unaffected by clouds and can penetrate through var-
ious snow depths depending on the wavelength. Hence, microwave sensors are
potentially capable of determining; the internal snowpack properties such as snow
depth and Snow water equivalent (hall et al, 1978; Rango, et al. 1978). However,
operational use of remotely-collected microwave data for snowpack analysis is
not imminent i ,jcause of complexities involved in the data analysis. Snowpack
and soil properties are highly variable and their effects on microwave emission
are still being explored. Neveetheless much work is being clone to develop both
active microwave (Hoekstra and Spangle, 1972; Elierbruch, ut al., 1977) and
passive microwave techniques (Edgerton, et al. 1971: Schmug;ge et al., 1973;
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Schmugge, 1973; Linlor vt al., 1974; wid Chang et al., 1976) for analysis of snow-
pack properties. Passive microwave data obtained during recent flights by NASA
aircraft and measurements made by University of Kansas in Colorado will be
discussed. Recant results from analyzing the Nimbus Electrically Scanned Micro-
wave Rad i ometer (ESAIR) data with snow pack depth Hill also be discussed.
Passive 'Microwave Experiments
During the winter of 19711 and 1977 the NASA P-3 aircraft equipped with Multi-
frequent% Microwave Radiometer OIFMR), cameras and other support instruments
was flown over test sites near Steamboat Springs and Walden, Colorado. Ground
truth ,vhich includes snow depth and temperature, free water content, density,
structure and soil moisture was taken along the flight lines. In February and
March 1977 a mobile; iierowave system was used to conduct a s p ow experiment
it, Steamboat Springs (Stiles et al., 1977). '11iis experiment was sui)ported by
NASA Goddard Space Flight Center. The microwave equipment was mounted
atop truck--mounted Dooms. Ground truth data were also taken during the
experiment.
Passive microwave data from space have been available since December
15172 when Nimbus 5 was launched with the Llectrically Scanning Microwave
Radiometer (ESMR1 onboard sonsing at the 1.55 cm wavelength, further data
became available in June 1975 with the laun-h of Ninibus 6 with an ESMR instru-
ment capable of receiving dual-polarized microwave radiation from the earth at
0.81 cm wavelength. hue to the coarse spatial resolution of these two instruments,
a large homogeneous area in Canada was selected for this study.
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Interpretation of `licrowave Emission from Snow
Snow particles act as scattering centers for microwave radiation. Compu-
tational results indicate that scattering from individual snow particles within a
snowpack is the dominant source of upwelling emission in the case of dry snom'.
This type of radiation upwelling through Snow is governed by Mie scattering
theories for Ahich a good description can he found in Chang et al. (1976). Micro-
wave radiation emanating; from snow originates from a depth of — 10-100 times
the wavelength used (Chang et al., 1976), however, when the enowpack thickness
is less than the microwave penetration, the underlying surface will .-ontribute to
the Tij (Chang and Gloersen, 19745).
Using; the inultifc •equency analysis approach, one can make inferences re-
garding not only the thickness of the snowpack, but the moisture conditions and
the condition of the underlying; soil (wet versus dry). The shorter wavelengths
.such as the 0.8 cm, sense near-surface temperature and emissivity, and surface
roughness. At the intermediate wavelengths, 1.4 and 1.7 cm, the radiation is
less affected b y the surface and more information is obtained on the character-
istics of the mid-pack. Longer wavelengths such as 21 cm, represent greater
penetration through a snowpack and receive a strong contribution of emission
from the underlying ground. All of the above g;rneralizations apply to the snom
depths encountered at Steamboat Sp) ing;s and Walden during the study period.
In addition to snow depths, snow grain and crystal sizes plus ice lenses and
layers within the snowpacks were measured in the snow pits. Grains, crystals,
lenses and layers act as scatterers to the microwave radiation if their size is
comparable to the wavelength. Short wavelength radiation tends to be scattered
by snow crystals and grains ( —1 min) which are comparable to the wavelength,
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as well as by the larger ones. Longer wavelengths are not affected by the very
fine crystals and grains, but will be affected by lenses and layers, the result of
snow metamorphism.
'rho presence of free water in the snow7rack and the condition cif the ground
below the pack were also measured. Fred water in snow ( 5%) wil I cause a sharp
increase in the T B (Chant; and Gloersen, 1975). This is because the effects of
scattering of individual snow particles are reduced when free water coats the
crystals, and emission increases.
The condition of the ground beneath the snow will determine the intensity of
the radiation incident from below. Dry or trozen ground has a high emissivity
(-r0.90-0.95) with a Tg of — 26U'K whereas unfrozen wet ground has a much lower
emissivity (-0.7) with brightness temperature:, as low as 1.50°K. Knowledge of
the condition of the ground underlying the snow is important for the interpretation
-f observed brightness temperatures and can generally he determined from the
21 cm observations,
nbsPrvational Results
Snow Depth. Table 1 shows the various (snow depths and average wetness
_:,Ilditions of the snow encountered at the two sites in 1976 and 1977. When the
snowpack is dry (,- l r7o free water present), tl:e Ts should decrease with increased
snow depth as shown in Figure 1. Figure 1 graphically illustrates the responses
of the 0.8 and 1.4 em channels of the MFAIR to the various snow depths shown
In 'fable 1.
The greater Ty decrease evide.rt in the plot of the 0.8 cm channel (solid line
+". Figure 1) is due to the fact that more particles are present which can scatter
the 0.8 cm r diction than the 1.4 cm radiation (dashed line) because of the size
range of particles within a snowpack. A deep snowpack obviously has more crys-
tals and/or grains than does a shallow pack. Crystals and grains large enough to
scatter the 1.4 cm and longer wavelength emission are inherently fewer.
Table 1
Average Snow and Ground Conditions at the Study Areas
depth cm snow condition ground condition
March 1976
Steamboat Springs 75.4 dry wet
Walden 10.5 moist I	 frozen
January 1977
Steamboat Springs 36 1 dry frozen
Walden trace N/A frozen
March 1977
Steamboat Springs 41.1 dry to moist frozen
Walden 2.5 moist wet
L-- - I _
Recently, a study has been performed to derive relationships between the
snowdepth anri brightness temperature measured by ESMR on board the Nimbus
5 and 6 satellites. The area studied was a homogeneous area located on the
Canadian high plains near southern Alberta and Saskatchewan. Figure 2 illus-
trates the snow depth versus brightness temperature data for Nimbus 5 and this
resulting significant (at the .002 level) regression line and statistics. The Nim-
bus 5 data are frorn the nighttime pass on 14 March 1976 and the snow depth data
are from 15 March 1976. Air tempetatures prior to 15 March were well helow
0°C with little chance of significant melting, and a6 a result, dry snow conditions
were assumed. ]Figure :3 presents a cornp«rable plot for snow depth and Nimbus
6 vertically polar i zed brightness temperature from the daNtime pass can lip March
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1976. It does appear that in simple regression analysis that the Nimlr ► s G data
produce better relationships than the Nimbus 5 data. 'this most likely results
from the fact that the emission from the relatively thin snowco ver at 1.55 cm
contains a more significant contribution from the variable underlying soil layer
than at 0.81 cm.
Snowpack and Soil Moisture Conditions. The response of the MFMR data to snow
moisture has also been analyzed. Snow wetness is very important to runoff fore-
casting, as is the condition (wet or dry) of the underlying ground. Variations in
snow moisture have been measured using a freezing calorimeter technique dur-
ing the 1976 and 1977 aircraft experiments and it has been found that free water
in a snowpack will raise the 0.8 em Ts. Note the peak in the response of the 0.8
channel to the 41.1 cm depth snow in Figure 1 (open circle —250 0 K). This is the
March 1977 snowpack A Steamboat Springs. The peak is apparently caused by
surface moisture to which the 0.8 em radiation is very sensitive. The longer
wavelengths did not respond as markedly (i.e. show the sharp Ty increase) be-
cause they emanate from deeper, drier layers within the snowpack. If all wave-
lengrths were to show the peak, theoretically the snowpack would be ripe.
Figure 4 compares the responses of all four wavelengths over frozen ground
in January, 1977 (solid line) to that over shallow (2.5 cm), rnoist snow and wet
ground at Walden in March 1977 (dashed line). The shortest wavelengths, 0.8
and r .4 cm, have slightly higher average brightness temperatures for moist snow
(March) than for the frozen ground (January). The 1.7 em channel shows approx-
imately the same TB for frozen ground and moist snow while the difference in the
U em TB between moist snow and frozen ground is 47°K. The 21.0 cm radiation
is apparently unaffected by th,- moist snow because the snow is so shallow. The
i
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low Ty of the 21 cm wavelength in March resultti from the wet ground beneath
the snow.
Figure 5 showR the variation of brightness temperaturL' as a function of time
for 2.8 cm and 0.8 cm wavelengths (Stiles et al., 1977). When the free water con-
tent within this snow pack increased to approximately 4% The brightness tem1wra-
ture jumped from 140K to 260K at the 0.8 em wavelength with 50 0 incidence angle.
This is consistent with the aircraft measurements.
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Figure 5. Microwave I' d Variation with Time
(University of Kansas)
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SummarY anu Conclusions
It has been demonstrated that there are difference's in the microwave bright-
ness temperatures for the snowl)acks studied at Walden and Steamboat Springs,
Coloraoo during the 1976 and 1977 experiments. An avorage T R decrease for
the shorter wavelengths 10.„, 1.4 and 1.7 cm) of 35'K has been shown to corre-
spond with a 39.3 em treater snow depth for the March 1976 as compared to the
January 1977 Steamboat Springs snowpack. A 'I' D decrease of 50°K for the 21 cm
wavelength is attri'OLh d to wet soil conditions in March 1976. furthermore, a
bharp ride, — 49 0 K, in the 0.8 crn T B corresponds to moist snow on the surface
of thi• Walden sn^Aupack in !March 1.477 demonstrating the sensitivity of micro-
wave radiation to moist snow. Also, a greater '1's decrease for a given snowpack
is evident for the short, 0.8 !m, as comi ,.ared W the longer, 1.4 cm, wavelength.
This is due to the fact that shorter wavel^ngth radiation Is scattered more so thall
longer wavelength radiation thereby resulting in a tower emissivity and a lower
'1's for the short wavelengths. A dry snowpack has part' le sizes typically
<0.1 crr. As -:i*sr' wavelength of the radiation approaches the particle size, the
scattering will increase. This greater scattering; lowers the Ty and the emis-
sivity of a snowpack.
SnoNA. • depth, free water w ithin the pack. and underlying; conditions were ad-
dressed in this paper, Varying; conditions of these parameters were encountered
in the study areas and subsequent correlations made with the microwave data
ware consistent between different measurements. The challenge in the analysis
of the microwave re=sponse to snoxvpack properties lieb in the fact that sno,.vpack
conditions are complex and their inteructron with microwave radiation is not
cornplcLvly understood. The- fact that snowpack ch.cracter can chank - so rapOly,
and, is in fact constantly :hanging, adds a complicating factor to data analysis.
It in believed that with additional measurements in the coming; years a more
quantitative relationship between brightness temperatures and snow depth will
be possible for snowpackm of known wetness condition. 'rhe near-term goal is
to understand the microwave emission from snow so that a system for improved
snowpack monitoring from a remote platform can be defined.
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